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EJ~ L_IS.J~ E_D _____ ME N
XAVIER UNIVERSITY GRADUATE IS RED
CHOSS FIELD DIRECTOR IN AUSTRALIA

A Xavier University·graduate,
Ho1'fard tee McEwen, Jr., American
Red Cross Field Director 1 ·-vlhose
safe arrival in Australia was announced February 6, ·is a fDrmer
resident of 306 ~ugby Avenue, Terrace Park, Ohio.
For
fourteen
years, until his Red Cross appointment, McEwen was an at~orney
for ·the State Automobile Ivlutual
Insurance Company 1 · Columbus, the
W. E. Lord Company,
Cincinnati~
and the Siegried Geismar Company,
also in Cincinnati. He is a graduate of Walnut Hills High School;
the
Cincinnati
Y.M.C.A.
Law
School, LL.B., 1941;
and is a
member of the Ohio State Bar Association.

ANNUAL

PASSION

PLAY

PRESENTED

Every Xavier student is
urged
to attend the Passion Play which
is being presented by the St. John
Players.
Every
year
sin~e
1918 this
group has presented this
"drama
based on the life of Christ.~
The play is bein3 presented in
St. John Auditorium at ~reen &
Republic Streets in Cincinnati.
Republic Street runs parallel to
and a little W~st of Vine; Green
Street is about 16th Street. The
Auditorium is only about a mile
from downtown.
(Continued on page 4)
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THREE STAFF ME¥lBERS LEFT

Transfers have "whittled" -the
staff of the Military Office~here,
on the campus, down to three men.
There are tvro · captainS. and only
one enlisted man attached to
the
R.O.T~C. at Xavier.
Sergeants Watts, Coffman, and
Carpenter have been sent to Fort
Benjamin Harrison in Indiana.
Sergeant Crawford was sent to
Howe SchoQ~ in .tHowe ''""Indiana.
~
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FIVE XAVIER STUDENTS CALLED TO
SERVE
THEIR
COUNTRY
The followinB Xavier students
have been inducted into the Army
recently:
Bill Schlegel
Chuck ~3-Smullen
These following students have
been inducted into the Navy since
the end of last semester:
Elmer Hanneken
Joe ::r:ouf~e. .
Chick S hiels.

AIR CORPS' C.O. IS

C~~GED

The 30th College Training detachment of Army Air Corps Cadets,
which · is st~tioned at Xavier University 1 is novr commanded by Major
Francis Robinson.
Captain Thompson was sent to an Army air field.
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XAVIER

N~V'S

LATIN

A Student Publication
Editer
Sports Editor

John Garvey
Don Rice

Staff: R. Quinlan, L. Manda,
P. Palazzola, J. Tracy~
D. Glaser,·P. Menke,

R, Dempsey.

It has been officially announced by the Nilitary Office that any
student who is not a member of the
R.O.T.C. will not be permitted to
fire on the campuB rifle range.
It was
also
announced. that.
there were no volunteers in the
Military class that just finished
their four semesters to continue
~n that course.·
LATIN WEEK IN CINCINNATI:
RADIO BROADCASTS:
\VCEY Saturday Harch 11th
I vlKRC
Sunday'
March 12th
l

~-~'~
/

The week from March l2t~ t)
March 18th is LATIN -wEEK through· ..
out · the Ste.te of Ohio~ Whilst
Xavier's dedication of the major
portion of its educational facilities yo the service of the Army
Air Corps during this war emergency, and the fact that so few of us
are able to promise ourselves four
consecutive years at school, have
seriously disrupted the Arts cur ...
riculum on the campus, Xavier remains established still in its.
traditional interest in the Liberal Arts and Sciences. T·he TRAD-ITIONISTS will devote their March
12th m&eting to an evaluation of
Latin as a medium of approach to
Scholastic fhilosophical thought.
l'illd evel"yo:qe o attention is called
to the following schedule 0f civic
events which will mark the week~a
observ~.nce in Cincinnati:
.~

March 12th to March 18th

9:45 p.m.

1;30 p.m.

i:J.ZI\.C

Tuesday

March 14th

11:45 a.m.

~vi£10

Tuo sday

r..ie.rch 14th

7:30p.m.

VfCKY

WCPO

vfednesdc..y Harch 15th
FRIDAY
March 17th

5:30p.m.
9:30 p.m.

WKRC

Se.. turdo.y

8:30 p.m.

1-1arch 18th

\'lEEK TO BE OB5ERVED
IN OHIO THE WEEIC OF THE

'This is Mine t:
Debate: Walnut Hills vs. ·With-~
ro1v High School.
i
Interview_: Dr. McKim, with ex-1
mayor Wilson and Fath-1
er Henderson of Xavierl
University_
.
Our Lady of Cincinnati · Choir
. o.nd Mr. Russ0ll Wilson,
Olive Kackley
I
Western Hills Choir· and Mr.)
Pal"kor.
.i
Saint Ursula Choir
;

I
i

EDITORIALS: Watch tho daily-papers.
i

l T""IER..ARIES:

j

·

Special displays· of books per~aining to the Classics and al-J
liod subjects will be presented,at the Public Library
main.1
· branch and at the University of Cincinnati Library,

I ART MUSEUM: J.". special display of ancient sculpture and o.ntiqui ties
j
been arranGed that will well repay a .visit.
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THAT'S LIFEf
by Bob Quinlan

THADS IN SERVICE RETURN TO
CAMPUS
ATTEND
TYIEETING
TO

· Well, here we are back after
Lt, Bob McCarthy,
Apprentice
exams, all smiling and happy, that Seaman .Jack Harrington, and Pvt.
is, all of us who werentt snatched Bob Dieters of the USMC, three Xw
by the local draft board, or by Trads. attended the semi~monthly
the· attendants at Longview, Too meetinG of the· society,
bad, the mental strain of exams
Lt. McCarthy is, at present,in
sr:-ems to· take a heavy toll,---Saw ·a tank-destroyer unit in Toxas. He
T. Dorsey, Saturday, and can tell reported for active duty with the
you he would have been worth the others in the senior class last
$1500. (If.we had had $1500.,)---- June•
The supply Sarge is on the prowl
Bob Dieters,
a
Marine V-12
for 0, J. Feldfiaust
un1form~
traineo at Notre Dame,is studying
There's a rumor that the R~ 0 • T.;C• engineerj.ng the army way. He has
has more long-legged freshmari·than complEitod two semeste:rs of study
long pants~---Will the chairman of since his arrival at that Universithe: next dance please arrange ffor
ty last June, and he hopes to rea microphone. so that we all wi]l main there for three more terms.
be abJle to hear our own swoon-crooJack Harrington, a Naval v... l2
ne:tr 1 Mr. Miller? (And we don 1 t me·an man, is ta.kin3 a pre-med course at
Glerin. ) By the way., Vern,, you', d
Da.rtmou th Colleg~.. He: hopes
to
better stop singing to ffertke, Ew-· be sent back to Cincinnati for his
ery time you dio' he ge·ts that' "ouit medical training, at the
Univerof this world 11 look. on his face·.-- sity of Cinci1mati.
-s~meday, he 1 11 forget to come · ·
Lou Rombach contributed a very
back,.---Gott
reports las:t w~e~k, interesting and illuminating dis(As i:fr y•u didn'tl-:know.) No A'.s.;,
cussion on Aristotle's Ethics, in
no B's, no love,, no nothing.------ which he compared Aristotle'-s reaBe·st Sinatra Gag of the Month::---- sonine; with that of Plato.
Frankie's ·a good kid;; but, w~en he
In closing the mooting... the
was small, his mothe~ tied h1s bow members bid farewell to Elmer Hantrie tloo tight.---Looks like they'll nekon, who rGported for his Naval
have t.o call out the Marines; th~e
v-12 traininc; ·a.t Notre Dame, Harch /
Air Corrps, OlT J • Edgar Hoover,, if
lst.
they w-ant ito nail Flatt\P·---The
res:ponse- to the presddlenttia.l poll
was peo-you-tllrid. Qnlyr nine voteS3
vter·e re:-cei ved, and ene. o:tr those was
LIEUTENAI.~T TRANSFERRED
inv.,.ali d:. For Tom Me:y·e-r ••s information, Bob Noll is: not old e.nough
Lt.
Hahler
was transferred
to be a lergitiimate: candidate· for
again from Fort Bragg ·to Fort
president~ ---Que-stion Box: Vlhat
Sill. There Lt. Mahler is being
fireS> more rround$ pe:rr mjjnute than
remodeled at O.M.s.
a machine·, gun? Answer: Gene Krupa,.
The lieutenan:b graduated from
in hi a nte;rrif "' ffiolo om the sl<ins Xavier.. where he took four years
a.t the Albee. One.: mo:t!"E!· plug, andl
of Military, early in 1943. He
RKO will send USB a season''$ pass-;.
returned to the campus last Octob- ·
·---speaking of que:s:tions:,, Capt4'·
er to take charge of the A.S.T.P.Bun:ell was stepped flat:trooted
R.O.T.C, Juniors.
when Chuck Smulle-n slipped:. him t
(~lliAT'S WRONG WITH THE TYPEWRITER?)
this li.ttle brain-teaser :"Captain,
how do you find the- sun with the · Uncle Sam has put the finger
on
~id of your w.:a..tcm? "----~yr tthe way:,
(Continued on page 4) ·
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TRAINING FROrJI RED CROSS INf:,TRUCT0RS
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I

The Red Cross through the f:!,r_Scty Service anneunced that 2,o49.
Army Air Force trainees at Xavier
University and the Univorsity of
Cincinnati were trained in Rod
Cross First Aid during the past
year by sixty-one volunteer Red
Cross instructors.
The instructors wore reGularly
employed ·in business and industry
and somo of them worked as many as
four ten-week periods.
The task
of assigning
instructors would
have been impossible were it not
for the willingness ~f these Red
Cross volunteer workers to contribute their time in teaching potential pilots measures of-First Aid.
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PASSION PLAY PRESENTED
(Continued from page 1)
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Datos of Performances:
Sunday Matinoes-2:10 p.m.
March 12, 19, 26, April 2
Sunday Evenings-8:10 p.m.
March 19, 26, April 12
Thur~day Evcnings-8;10 p.m.
1-1arch 23, 30
Tuesday Evenings-8:10 p.m.
Aprj.l 4.
Admrossion· is 35 and 50 cents
plus tax. All seats are recervDd.
Phone CHerry 9342.
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,THAT'S LIFE!
(continue~ fPom page].)
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Chuck, and on B :ti.l] Schlegel. The
best of luck to both of YDU.-~-
Nic.k Munafo was ·in the- li bli'ary,
las,t we:ek,, ttrying to get a li be.L'D.l eduoation betvreen classers
E~::' v.ras reading the Encyelope'dla
sritta:nicca, and had gotten as
f?..r as "abraeadabra" when last
seen. --·If th~ 8th Air Force had
dropped just one more bomb crn
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Berlin, Wednesday, the concussion would have broken all the windows in the library.
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